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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKXL. UANIKL II. 1IASTINOS,
Centre couuty.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTEIl LVON,
Allegheny couuty.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS 11, MYLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMK8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e, i

OALU6IIA A. OliOW,
Susciuehunnii county,

GEORGK F. HUFF,
Westinorolnnd county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHARLES N. D11UM1I,

Of MInersvllle.

For Senator, SOth District,
JOHN J. COTLK,

Of Mnbnudy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JQSEril WVATT,

Ot Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALfccASMiMt M6W,

Of Krackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
sum DftTRICK,

Of Wnyue Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J, lUCIIAWW,
Ot Kellly Township.

"Fit rv cent whent," ltgoon ngalust the
grain

Ks br.v bicycle rider Is bent on that
form of recreation.

Tue Mountain wouldn't come to the
Democrats, so the Democrats went to the
Hill.

A N ideal face must be one-thir- ffore- -

brad, one-thir- nose and one-thir- d Hps

aud chin. Tho Ideal 1'opullst orator, how
vcr, is mostly all chin.

tit In Austria they have VJr distinct
parties, and yet we know that there are
soine persons about these diggings who,
If they moved there, would want to start
a few more.

Abraham Lincoln la credited with
having said : "You can fool some people
nil tho time, nud nil people some times,
but you cannot fool all tho people nil the
time."

If it is truo that Gladstone has recov-

ered the use of his eyes the not remote
future may see him Once again in tho
political saddle armed oap-a-pl- for he
I nes nothing so much as au active scrim.-mag-

Ik we are bo have it process whereby
the pnor Nova Soot la coal oan equal our
l ounellHvllle product hi making toe
e ike our miners have one more good rea '

son for rejololug over the failure of tho
i lemucratic attempt to make coal free.

That colored Methodist missionary who
onUiided that It wes belter to be shav-

ing sinners tfaau to be saying them may
not have as mu oh treasure laid up lu the
next world, but he evidently believes that
he will acoummulate more shekels In this
one.

A man iu Germany recently bought
1,000 cUar and had thtun Insured agnlust
Are. Then he smoked them, aud demand-

ed the amount of his polloy from the In-

surance company. The oowpany refusing
to pay It, he brought suit nud Rot a ver-die- t,

Ksxt Saturday will be the last day for
the payment of tnxes to bring voters with-

in the law. Iu addition to the qualllloa-tiou- s

of cttlxeushlp nud residence, nn in-

tending voter "If twenty-tw- years of ago
or upwards" shall have paid within two
years a State or oouuty tax, which sliall

I,n .l.tlu,). a ,m,H,l
nud paid at least one mouth before the
election." It has beeu decided that a mer-

cantile license ls uot a tax within the
meaning ot the Constitution la this con- -

ncctlon. Every citizen should pay his
own tax. He should esteem It ilesmdlna
to accept a receipt purchased by n politi-
cal committee. Tho acceptance of such n
receipt naturally Implies an obligation,
dishonorable though It may be, to sup-

port the candidates or policy ajlvooatpd
by tho donors of the receipt.

A SPECIAL from Indianapolis says the
Democratic, chairman ot that state says
"things are looking brighter every day."
No doubt, and on election day he will see
his party consumed In the full blare of
Ilepublloau victory, the reflection of
which Is now brightening his pathway to
Its grave.

Good old Democratic times havo como
again, and no mistake, nnd their heavy
pressure has sent wheat down to the unh-

eard-of price of 60 cents a bushel. Even
at that figure the market Is distinguished
in equal degree by the abundance of the
grain and the scarcity of the 10 cents.

Illucblooricd Kcnuomy.
Tho bead of n very great family In York

shire was told by Ills iiinn of business that
ho imii-- t retrench. Ho said ho was perfect-
ly willing to nnd bet to work to sio how
ooonomlcs could bo effected. Kvery de
partment wns looked Into tho house, tho
gardens, tho stables, nud so on. Thero
wero 120 horses In tho stnblos, not Includ
ing nuutcrs. alio number could not bo ro- -

dueed boouuso surely you 'would not linVo
tho boys go nfool. Tho gardens must bo
kept tip, and how oould you keep up gar
tlens without gardeners? Tho domostlo es-
tablishment wns found nono too largo for
tho size of tho iiouso. It was tho smho
story every whero. Flnnlly.nftcrsomo fruit-
less weeks of Inquiry, Jxjrd X. remarked
ono morning nt breakfast; ''I notleo that
wo havo four kinds of ptvscrvoa on tho ta-
ble for breakfast. I think wo might man-
age with two." This heroic suggestion
wns acted on, and from that day to this
the family nnd guests In this houso havo
had to mnko a breakfast as host they
could with only two sorts of mnnnnlndo.
When this retrenchment had licon effocted.
the subject was dropped. Now York Trib-
une.

PAWTUCKET WEAVERS STRIKE

Their Whri-- s Umlucml Without the For- -
nmllty iif Nntlllcnllmi.

Pawtuckkt, H. I., Oct. 3. What will
In all probability result in the biggest
strike ot textile workera this city has ever
Been was inaugurated yesterday when 360
weavers left their looms at the Loraine
mills, protesting against a reduction in
wages, The weavers are employed In
what Is known as the worsted depart
ment, where nearly 700 looms are in opera-
tion. Tho first intimation tho employes
had of the reduction was whou they re-

ceived their pay Monday evening. They
fouud.tbiit the reduction averaged abotit
12 per cent. It ranged from live to thirty
cuius a cut, the difference in prices being
on nccuuut oi murrain lines oi worK.

Yesterday a committee of the weavers
waited upon Agent McCnll, but they re
ported that they received no satisfaction
out of the iuterview, henco the entire
worsted side is Idle. The operatives nro
flnu hi their determination to remain out
until the justice of their demand is recog-
nized, and 1,300 operatives will be In-

volved within a few days.

Dentil Of H rrniiiltliiit Marylnnder.
Westminster, Mil., Oct. 4.

ot the Court of Appeals William P.
Maulsby died at his home here yesterday,
Bged SO years. Deceased was born and
lived in Westminster all his lifo. At the
age of 22 ho was elected stato senntor nud
served one term in that capacity. Ho was
an independent Democrat, and one of the
best known and respected citizens of the
state.

IlwAco'f MlMlng Hanker.
Astoria. Oro., Oct. 4. Xothing doflnito

has been benrd of the llwaco. Wash.,
banker, J. It. Morrison, who has been
missing for over two weeks. The bank
has beeu closed on an attachment, aud It.
G, Vegbert has been uppoiuted receiver.
The A. O. W. U. nud Odd Fellows lodges
are sufferers through his departure. De-

tectives have beeu employed to find him.

Directum Defeat Nelson,
Portland, Me., Oct. 4. Maine's stal-

lion, Nelson, mot a Waterloo yesterday
afternoon when Directum won the great
race between thoso two klugs of the turf
In three straight mile heats, in the last of
which he also snlashed the New Knglaud
racing track record. Hlckock drove Di-

rectum and NWn drove his stallion.
Time, 2.1 2.13; 2.0SX.

I'atat Guniilinr Accident.
CAMDEN, N. J., Oct. 4. William F. Ma--

thins, 15 years old, had half hU head blown I

-- n .l.tia M.riMn, l.. A,,,.. .,,. u.1,1, 1,1.,
",.-h;- r

hunting reed birds along Cooper's oreek,
and to please the younger boy he was al
lowed to shuot the gun. In returning It
the second barrel was accideutly dis-
charged, killing him Instantly.

3tra ftlennan DUapjiears. j

Washington, Oct. 4. Mrs. Glennan,
whoe husband burgeon A. II. Glennan,
nfthe marine hotintal service, abducted I

their children and applied for a divorce
this week, disappeared yeaterday. At the
same time disappeared Arthur Silling, the
drummer, who was made
In the oase.

Tim Chinese rrieiituni-.l- .

T.ni,nv fint. 4 A dlsiiatali from
Shnnghal states that great consternation I

prevails among the- Chluese iu Kirln, a
iirnvlnee of Manchuria, iu oonseonunce of.
the Japanese troops lnndiug uiwr Ilau-chu-

The goveruirieut has levied a heavy
tax on merchants for war purposes,

Chargnd wltb Kllllne Mrs, Cliambcrs.
l'llOVIPBKCK, Oct. 4. Lawrence A. Kee-ga-

has ben placed under arrest, charged
with the murder of Mrs. Emily Cham-
bers iu Scltuate ou Thursday last. He
had been seen with the murdered woman
three times within two weeks.

Secretary Oresham's Vacation.
Washington, Oct. 4. Secretary of

Stnta Ureoham and his wife have gone to
tue Virginia JWji springs lor weens

I secretary
i siaia.

The Weather.
Generally fair and slightly cooler; west-

erly winds.

'11 vrn

Results in Hp If a Dozen Deaths
and Much Property Damage

L038 NEARLY A MILLION DOLLARS.

Deatructlve Work if tho Storm at the
Statn lusnno A.ylum nmt the Tenlten-tlnr- y

Many Mlriioulmii llacapoa Tlie
tlenlh of Or. Innate.

Little Hock, Ark., Oct. 4. The dlv
ostrous effects of the cyclone that visited
this city Tuesday night wero not fully
realized until morning. From the mo-
ment that It struck until daybreak the
city was euvolnped In darkness. The
streets were filled with bricks, mortar
aud debris of ruined buildings and an In-

extricable mass of telegraph, telephone,
electric light and trolley wires, making
pedes trlanlkm dlDlcnlt,

The ofilce of tho weather bureau lay in
the storm's path, and Us Instruments
wero swept nway, so that no record of the
storm could be obtained, although marks
of Its destruction havo beeu reported
from Lonoke, t enty-elgh- t miles east of
here. Its course was almost directly east,
tho first disastrous effects being nl the

asylum, situated on a hilltop three
miles west of the city, nnd where Its

was appalling, killing Dr.
J. T. Ingate, second assistant physician,
and Injuring eleven Inmntes.

Dr. Ingate's, body was found at 11:15 a.
m., in the vestibule of tho front entrance
to the main building, where he fell under
the debris of the front tower. He was In
a kneeling position, facing the front door.
The supposition is that he had started to
the front of the building when tho crash
from above nlarined him, nud before he
could rottiru to the ofllqo the mass ot
brick and timber fell, bringing him with
it. Two patients wero also killed.

From the asylum, In a direction almost
duo north, the fuunel shaped cloud
ploughed Its way through two miles of
tho rosldent portion nnd the business part
of the city, n dlstanco of nearly four
mllos, beforo emerging from the city lim-
its, entailing a loss in proportion which
will reach $1,000,000, the loss of four hu-
man lives nnd the injury of nearly forty
people, some probable fatally.

All dny yesterday Main, Markhnm and
Second streets were filled with thousands
of people men, women nud children
viewing tho ruin wrought by the cyclouo
where hundreds of workmen were busily
engaged in removing the debris from the
streets and NiUewalks, repairing the dam.
ago to buildings nnd clearing telegraph, '

telephone and electric wires for service.
Uy dark the streets were passablo and tho

'electric car and electric light service wns
resumed.

liuck Ncoly, an attache of the asylum,
Went out luto the hall on the third floor
to extluqulsh the lights just as the wind I

and electric current struck the rear tower.
The mass crashed through the upper
floors, carrying nway the floor within six
feet of him, nud left him standing lu tho
dark terrified, uncertain which way to
move.

Just before the storm reached Its
height Mrs. ltobertson, wife Ot tho super-
intendent, wns In the room of her mother,
Mrs. Heed, just adjoining, when the roof
over her npnrtracuts fell lu, olenniug nway
the upper floors, including tho floor of
her own rooms, filling the first floor with
bricks, timber aud mortar. Miss Fitz pat-ric- k,

a nurse, was in her own room on the
second floor, above Mrs. Robertson's.
When she felt the walls giving way nud
the floors moving under her she made a
leap for the hali door und fell across the
doorway as the floor went down beneath ,

her. She then climbed into the hall.
The patients confined In the wards de

molished by the cyclone were removed
immediately after the walls fell and taken
to the chapel. Contrary to the general
Idea of their condition in such an exciting
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this the only death occurred?
J. Grlfllth, white man, sent up
Clay incest, was descending

?,
the the-11'- "'

tnsto,
Jackson Bovd. colored, and his

old child, n smull oottauu on
Kiwt Second street, ware eating sumier'. i i

nldhl Mriamed and h ran and
the

probably

losses from the storm will'.
aggregate nearly $1,000,000.

The calamity has fallen very heavily
Little as lnsuranco

has reported, n
dwelling, the loss to does not
ceed $200. live tornado policies,
hour of cyclone, were In lu tho city,
It being supposeu mat mis waaex- -

mpl from visitations,
Orat memory the oldest inhabl- -

tants,
great Is the demand for labor re- -

patrt'n; dainag Uit Mem-
phis bn tJe.s;rpphed to for asist-nuc-

meantime
rumuvnl to unocciiidexl available stores
until uaa or
structure Streetcar electric
light during

day uk-- have restored thb
various lines normal condition,

allowed run night, thus
removing danger human

live wires.
Ueyoud uuroaflug of about 900

damage buildings is
oonllnvd to intone uayluui, state peni-

tentiary, the Martin block, opposite thtf
custom house, the wh0lenl

houde O, D llaucuin,
soarcely a mercantile establishment

area sufferer by water,
many almost a loss
Uom deluge,

THE TRAINED FLEAS.
HOW A PAIR OF COCKNEYS FOOLED

THE CALIFORNIANS.

Patron of tho Sim Iraiicbv Inlr Wero
Humbugged hy Two l

A Lrcturcr Who Learned n Great
Ileal hy Llitenlne to Ills Own Talk.
Among tho nttrnctlons nttho Pan Fran-olec- o

fair was n trained ilea exhibit Aft-o- r

tho exposition tho proprietors
tho lnsoct circus had n row. Tho patrons

trained lion outfit will Interested
to learn that the show wns n fnko
rankest kind; that per cent tho In-
sects wero (lend exhibited, that

men who manipulated tho concern
knew no hk o nbout tho truo Inwardness

training nnd handling Hens than they
soolnl habits tho tuberculosis

bacilli.
Tho warring partners wero Frank lly-jnn- n

nnd Hurgoss. They both
English, and Hurgosfc, n ,

'merry faced young fellow, with n
cooknoy broguo that Is redolent Whlta-chap-

or somo equally notorious slum
farnwny London, exhibited' fond-
ness for bicycling, nnd wns ntthooyclery
thnt conveyed to admiring
crowd tho Information thnt Hen show
was a delusion nnd n snnro.

''It wns this way," Iiurgoss
cholco Londonefeo. "Mo nnd Iiyninn nnd
two follows 'ad n concession for soil-I-

cutlery, but couldn't mnko nothlnk.
Wo driven desperation, an It a
case oi do somcthlnk or stnrro. I
gets It Into mo nut thnt n trained flea show
would 'It public, but thero a
bloomln ono of ns know tho fust think
about 'nndlln or 'nrnossin n flea.

"Of course I'd seen genuine flon tonms
tho hold country, whero they

'cm with 'orso'nlr 'cm mag-
nified glass crises, but I don't know

Hndanl 'ow tho thing wos dono.
'"That didn't stop us, though. Wo got

a Jap to make hus n nlco little hontflt
tiny pnper carriages with copper wheels,
and wo gets n place fixed hup for giving
hcxlbltlons. Fust somo fleas and
began he.tpctlnicntln just sco If wo

titmblo to 'nrnessln
'cm. Wo couldn't. They too lively.

"Finally got somo flno copper
wlro and stuck n picco It Into ono tho

'aunches. First stuck It too
far, and then tho flon died, but kept
on hoxpcrlmentin, nnd w.o found just 'ow
far could spenr n flon with n good
chawnco keepln 'lm nllvo until show
wns Wo got tiia thing down pretty
fine, and than I got aud did n
of splelln, whllo ltymnn stood Indoors and
speared Ileus and mndq them fast
tho ourrlngos.

"When everything wns ready, rush
hinslde nnd superintend hcxhlbltlon, a.

and I you It was a ticklish job, 'cos
seven out eight flons would dond
before the 6how began.

,Any'ow I'd givo pooplo nlco talk
nbout 'ard It wns to train and 'nrness
a Ilea, nu ow to n certqln
brand flea, with plenty brains,
you i, Id never mako nothing out of
I usoi "io tell 'cm that six months
to heducato n young Ilea, and Wo 'ad n'ral
livo lien with n silver chain nround 'Is
neck, which I drew tholr nttcntlon n
flea was jufct learning 'Is business. I
nlt9 told 'em.'ow 'nd to change a Ilea's
gait and hull rest

" 'Ow tho fleas? Ity-mn- u

used to lnsso stray dogs nround tho
grounds, got nil wantid.

'Ow did Wo feed 'oinf I feed 'cm,
and it makes blood boil when I
of tho lilngratltudo that feller liyman.
Look at barm hero. Them flens used to
foed ou mo 'art's blood.

when tho show wns nbout to
commence flens but would
dCRd," continued Iiurgoss. "But I used
to put a bravo fnoeon it nnd tilt thopasto-bonr-d

card thoy wos workln, on nnd tho
carriage and flens would roll down 'ill.
Thou I'd givo another littlo talk nnd

millions pooplo this country tho
chuwnces nro that onq or two ou nro
ns clover ns you or your bloomln fuwthcr.
Just draw It n bit cull, or they'll
tumblo that tho 'olo buslnoss Is nrcd, raw
fako.

"Well, sir, It was wonderful 'ow pooplo
stood show. 'hd ministers tho
Bospel and governesses nnd sorts oomo

nnd mo 'art used

a 'olo abbut fleas just by lis- -

! t0Illu t0 talkin.
"Sometimes nil flens would dead,

nnd 'mil tha nurd nnlMr
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!!th W?X
tho ladles look

tho hinseoks, the place was nud
1 useil to tell 'oin they a better heuect
by wntchln Vein with tho noised h'yo.

"Ono n party ladles come ml
suspected was connected with the nn
I says to 'om, 'Ladlo's, It ls a nan sty cold
day, an the hljjSecks Is won't
work. ' took It nil nn went nwnv.

It right thrdiigh, I believe 'nlf the
folks thought thoy wns lookin ntngunuliio
show, but the other tumbled It wns a

"Sdmetlmos when n Uta ns
Ws just golu to jx'g qijt ,1'd put 'lm on

palm pf nip 'nud. uudjsny, 'Just watch
Mm jump when e 'ears lnyvolou.' Of
oourso 'e'd jur.ri in dyin oonwulslrns,
but tho people nil thought It t.as straight
goods."

"Didn't thucruuty to nnlmals pooplo
got utter you!'" imktxl one liurgus'

,

"JUK ppuld thoyf" replied tho quick
witted wiytn't unouur

nn Qvun If 'nd boon It Wasn't
ns 1f wo were a' 'orso' or anything

that. A 'orso ls a haulmnl, a j

Ilea's honly a hluscck. " j

Examiner. I

state of affairs, the attendants hud ni , wncen enawuco bo ns x couu( ui&
in escorting thorn to safe ' enrd tho other way, nnd would

The main building, tho south down '111

which wns dostroyed, was erected twelve ' "Why, tho publlo stood It liko
years ago a to the of $300,000, but I ofton thought as 'ow Ryman would
uudisouoof thouiostbenutlfulstructures queer the show. '12 used to lay it too
of tho kind in United States. Eleven 'hick. 'B keirt on Buying, 'Ladles nud
patients were In tho crush of tho gents, It tnkes two 'ours to 'nrness a flea,
asylum. other putients aro still nil there's only mnn nn mosclf
unaccounted for. that's fnwther aa 13 this couhtTy

The storm did great at tho nt ns knows 'ow to do It.'
penitentiary. The loss is estimated I "I Enid to him ono day: 'Look

S30.000. Tho cell buildinir man, you'ron-comi- n it too strong. There's
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Tli hank
took It his arms. was last act I 'Thelivtertalumoutr' said n lookin

his life, for at that moment the build- - i bloku ua0 'wl,oro lllu e11 ls tho Il0n"

lug fell lu on them. When taken from tertulumentf
the ruins the child was clasped its '"ull I just fcald something humorous
father's arine. Both were dead. Bnu ted the laugh liagalnst 'lm, nud
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Hood's 5aved
1

Cn8nnyHThr t,y fly Life
"For years I was In a very serious condition

with catarrh 6f the stomach, bowels nnd bl&iMer.
I eulTered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
In fait was & miser-
able wreck, merely
a skeleton. I teem-
ed to go from bad
to worn, I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or

( nlcht. I did not
jiuow wnai xo ao. 1
had taken so much
medlolne of the
wrong kind thst II
had poisoned me,
and my finger nails
begnn to turn

Mr.'w. It. Ynunc, hlnch and come off.
Pottt' miiu, ri. I began to take

tlood'a Barsaparllla. I had faith In the medicine,
nd It did more for mo than all prescriptions. I

have gradually rcnlnrd perfect health, am
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, and
pain In my back. My recovery Is simply

WfK,Toono, Potter's Mills, Ta,

Hood's? Cures
Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mii". from 3100 to WM) on persona

or real eststo security. No publicity. LoanB
can be returned In small monthly payments or
roulnea for a number oi years tosutt borrower,

ionu irom ims company win noi injure me
financial stnndlt-f- of anv Individual or firm.
Nobonus. Interest0perpent,annually Money
loaned for any nnrpose. sucU as to Increase or
enter.buslness, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
cuics, io Dana or purcnase properly, or in laci
for anv Durnose that monev mav be desired
Address. Central Trudt Company l'v. 139
Area street, Philadelphia, Fa,

Millions of Dollars
Go np In smoke everj" year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In flrst-olas- relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACI,
REMOVED To 6 N. BI9WI1 si.,

above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 806 North Second St.. ls the olo
est in America for the treatment ot Bpeeia
iHriMr. um( j oniHim i.rrors. varicoceleHydrocele. Lost Manhcod. etc Treatment m
mall a specialty. . Communications sacredlj
connacntial. S-- stamp for book, llours, t

m. to 0 p. rr Sundays. 9 to 12 m

3ofc ''osauEAKm'a.

fDrurutrwAMFiiFnriir
FINECAI F&K5VJGAR01

$3.5PP0LICE,3SOLES.

2.l.7Ji BoysSchoolShoes.

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

lu DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You enn eave money by.piirchaslna W . Ij.
Donirlns shoes,

tlecause, we are the largest manufacturers 01

advertised shoes In the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
ptices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work ia style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
anv other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

SARTlHAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

is the cheapest and best (ence made. Cheaper
than a wooden (enco (or residences, lnwns, cem-
etery lots or any kind oi (enclng. M. H, Master
nas the agency and carries It In stock at his
tnarblo and granite works, 127 ft, JABDIM ST.

Sold bu i. r. I,

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without nu Iilenl m

FOWDEH. I

POZZONI'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate nd desirable protection
to lb- -- face in this climate.

Inilit upon having the genulno.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnhanoy City's leading artist,

"WH. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, rlaln and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 WoBt Centre Street.
Heodqnartera.Jor th,e Eventnq Herald.

IN tVTtCJt MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction Msuch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Ball, Catasaug.ua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Eastern and Weatherly
d. W, 7 38. 9.15 a ro 1' 43. 857, 6.27p.m.

For New York and Philadelphia, fl.w, 7.S3,
0.15 a m. 12.48, 2.M. For Quakahe. Switch,
back, Qerhzrds and Iludsonaale, 8.01, 9,15 a

and 2.67 p. m.
Tot Wilkef-Barre- , Wblte Haven, Plttston,

Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 8.W. 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Iluralo, Niagara Falls and
tho West. D.W. 9,15 a. m. and 2.57 6.27 p. m.

For lielvldere, Delaware Water .Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.01 a, m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. tn
ForTunkhannock.e.Ol, 9,15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. c.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.0), 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeancsvllle.LevlstonandlleaverMcadoTr,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 6.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lurcher Yard, CM, 7,!S

9.15. a. m.. 12,4.1. 2.67. 5.27 p. m.
For BllVer Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Haz'.eton 6 01, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. u .

ForScranton, 5.04, 9.15, a. m 2.67 and 5.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freeland,
e. 04. 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61,
7.51, 9,13, 10.20 a. m 1,00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9.1i
p. m.

For Raven Run, Contrails, Mount Cancel ted
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m.,1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m;

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 0.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57
5 17, 8.08, 9.33. 10.28 p, m.

Trains wld leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.4b
a. m., 1.66, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m 12.48, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Loave Shenandoah lor Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.38
9.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12,43, 2.57, 4.10 6,27, 8.08
p. ZD.

Leave PottsvUle tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9.06, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah (or Hazletoa, 8.04, 7.88,9.15,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton or Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.M,
11,06 a. m . 12.15. 2.(6, 6.80, 7.36, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
TrAlns leave (or Raven Itnn. Centralis. Mt.

."tik lii
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln (or Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at h

at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.
Trains leavo (or Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a, m., 12.30 p. m.
For. Hatleton, Blaoic Creek Junction, I'enn'v

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llothlehem, Eiston and. New York, ,8.49 a m
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.30

a. m 1,06. 6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.49,

9.30 a. m 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah, 8.80, 19.40

i.m.,l.S5,5.15p. m.
BOLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE, Genl, Paos. Apt..

PhlladelpBlal
A, W, NONNEMACHER, ABBt. G. P, A

Bouth Bethlehem, Pa

Most of the cleaning find ' dyeing now-- a

days is only half done.
No matter wher? yxu live, you" can send
anything you wishileahed or' dyed, by
express at oqr expense, and we will
do it at sam,e price as it yqu delivered u
to us in person.

SEND F88 PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

L F. BORNOT, "ssfsr nthFairmount Ave., Philadelphia

thlttralley soap

1 iw SSiaESj3Scia a

HinitDBupnin

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWltllT.
It LASTS LO&fmn than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CMiSTS a bar.

8amHojsnedasrHaW',inonlhiy,r-vuUUn- modiclne. Only Iarmls3as4
thepnreitdrugiibouldbeilsea. Ifyou want the but, get

23u. Peal's tPeBiEsii'oyal PalBs
Ther are prompt, tale and certain In run It. Tbt etnatne (Dr. Feul'i) nvr dlup.
nolut. Bent mjwhtiti. tl.lX. JLdoieu I'axL Msmcmu Co., Clertlaod, O,

KUILIX, Xrug Ut,8htnandoah, Va.


